Interfacial indazolization: novel chemical evidence for remarkably high exo-surface pH of cationic liposomes used in gene transfection.
Cationic liposomes are used as the carriers of polyanionic genes for combating against hereditary diseases in gene therapy. Studies directed to careful biophysical characterizations of the cationic liposomes commonly used in gene delivery have just begun. Herein, we report on a novel liposomal exo-surface bound indazolization reaction of an amphiphilic arenediazonium salt as evidence for the existence of remarkably alkaline exo-surface of cationic liposomes commonly used in gene transfection. Our results demonstrate that formation of 5-hexadecyl-7-methylindazole in thermal indazolization of 2,6-dimethyl-4-hexadecylbenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate bound to liposome surface is a strong indication for the existence of significantly high exo-surface pH for cationic liposomes commonly used in gene delivery. The present method can be used in determining the relative exo-surface basicities of various cationic liposomes used in gene transfection and subsequently to find any possible correlation between the transfection efficiencies of these liposomes and their exo-surface basicities.